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<My decision is as follows. It is < iven nuclei section I f(8)(b) of the Social Security Act
1998.

1.1. The decision of the Manchester appeal tribiinal, held on I" August 2001, is erroneous in

point of law.

1.2. I set it aside and remit the case to a cfifferently constitiited appeal
tribLlnaf'.3.

I dir'ect that appeal tlibunal to conduct a coniplete ieheal in< of'he issiies that arise for
decision... In palticufal', the tllbunaf Inclst cleiel'»1lne the claln1ant s capacity for worl<

from and iiicfucling 26 'IVlarch 2001 ln cloin<„ thai

The appeal tribunal miist not take accoiint of circumstallces that'were-not obtaining'at
'the date of-the decision unclel appeal: see section 12(8)(b) of the Social Security Act
1998, as interpreted in 1((D/'.A) 2 <ui</ 3~'0/

If there is variation in the claimant s disabilities, the. appeal tiibunal must apply the
approach laid down by the Ti ibiinal of Conamissioners iis /<(//3) 2 99.

Before this case is listecl 1'oi ref leal ing, Ii I»list.be piit bef'oie a le ally qualified panel
'member to consiclei whethei il is necessary oi 'ippropiiate to <'ive directions under
regulation 38(2) of'he Social Securiiy a»el Chilcl Supposal (Decisions and Appeals)
Regulations I 999.'ln paiticular, the pallel nlenlbei will need to give directions for the
Secretary of State to provide the previous assessments of the clainlant.s capacity for
worl< ancl,,perhaps; to mal'e a fi.»ther siibmission on their relevance..

The appeal to the Co'inmissioner

2. This is an appeal to a Conlmissioner a ainst the clecision of the appeal tribunal.brought

by the claimant'ith the leave of'a cfistiici chaiinsan. The Secretary of'State does not suppott
the appeal.

The issue
r

3; The issue in this case is whether the tribunal should have obtained and considered the
evidence of the claimarit's previous assessments for the all world test or personal capability
assessment. The cfaiiaiant's < rounds of appeal raise other issues, but I have not considered
them. Any eiror that did ai ise on the facts, will be subsumecf by the rehearing.

4, It is no Ion<'er necessary as a matter ol law fol an appeal tribunal in every case to have
before it and to consicler the previoiis assessinents of'he claimant s capacity for work.
However, that may be necessaiy in the circ«instances of flic c<ise. Theie are two reasons why
the tribunal should have considerecf ihe eai liei assess»~cuts in this case.

A fnir hecoing -- @in/iii ci/j iis/ic<. cui</ c<r/iin/i (p'j nrni»

5. First, the claimaht aigued. that his condition l»acl not changed and. that. the Secretary of
State had not <'iven sufficient vveight to the histoiy of the condition.
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The Sec( eicoy (rJ .5'lir(L '.v «r gIInII..rid

12. The Secietary of Siate «i~»ies that Ilic iiibtin il lvas entiLlecl, btit i1ot reclciiiecl, to consider
the earlier eviclence. l rejeci tlz<II;-iigtiineiII l"lic tiibiln'cll hl1(l a powei to acljotirn for the
evidence to be proclucecl A power cloes iioi conf'I.i .1 clcity. Bcit the ciictimstances of a case
may be such that there Is 011ly one pl'opei cxcicise ot tliat i3owcl', so that B11y other exercise of
it is an error of law.

COnClZlSi On

13. In the circumstances of this case, the tiibtinal should have adjotirned the hearing for the
evidence of the earlier assessments to be piodticed by the Secietaiy of'tate. Its failure to
adjourn depr ived the claii11lli1t of 'c1 f'llil hciii in

Sunlnlal y

14. The ti.ibunal's clecision is wion~ in lavv Bnd iniisI be set liside. A ieheaiing is necessary,
because the evidence of the earlier assessn1ents n1List be considered. 1hBt Bsscssi11ent will
benefit from the experience of the meclically qtlalifiecl pai1el inei11ber at the iehearing.

Signed o» ol igiil;1l Eclwai.cl Jacobs
Commissioner

22"';1i l li a ry 2002
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A claimant has ro have '1 fall hcali'n~. That ha& alvvays l3ecn a- ieqriirement of natural
justice It is also now part'of a clainiant's Convei1tion ri ht Lincler Article 6(l) of the European
Convention on Human Ri<„'hts ancl l=rrndamcnt<il I.rcedoi»s. Pair of'hat right requires the
tribunal to follow a.pi'ocedrii'e tltar ensriies eqriality ol'l'nls between the claimant- and the
Secretary of State. Tl3at meahs that it'lrrst nlaintain B fail l3alance between the parties:,:s'ee'the
decision of the ELrropean COL!rt ol'-IunlBn Ri<)hts ira Don)/30 /3ehr.<.) 81' /he Ne/her/cijrds
(1993) ] 8 European Human Rights Reports 2 I 3 at paragraph 33.,

7. The tribunal had to 'consider relevant issries raised by the claimant. In this case the
claimant raised the issue of the continriity of'is clisablement. He identified eviclence that hc
considered relevant to that issrie. He corild riot pi'ocluce it himself; becaLlse it was held by the
other party to tile proceeclings, the Secictaiy of'-State. Tlute Sccietaiy of State dicl not produce
that evidence. The only way that thc clainlanr coLIId ol3rain it divas by cliiection of'he tribunal
The tribunal refusecl ro obtain ir, bcc<iusc

1

'The Tiibrinal was satisficcl that thcic was srif'Iiciei1t evidence to n>alee a decision in this
case, havin«- ot a detailed n1eclical

iepoi't.'hat

report mList be the exBnlining doctoi's ieport.

8. 'he tribLlnal had I'n effect, if not in so nlany wolcls, B Icquest by the tribunal to adjourn
and direct the Secretary of'State to produce the earlier'ssessments. The tribunal had to decide
whether that evidence was potentially relevant. In sonic cllcrln1stanccs a later report may
show t'hat an earlier rci3ort-is iior rclcvanr. It i«i< ht, f'oi exanil3le, show B si«nificant change,f

like an o'peratiol1 ol a nevi~ injrlly. I lo~vcvcl','her'c was l1othing of thai kind in the exanlining
doctor's report in this case. If the evidence was ielevant, the tiibrinal shorild have adjourne'd
for the evidence to be piodricecl, Linlcss the clainla)1t was to l31anlc I'or the evidence not being
available:. see the decision of the Court of Appeal in I< )) JI/< ai'c<r/ A/3/3<.cr/ //i/3)reer/ (Mid/cvvd
Reg'ron), er perl/e Ccalcarj)i reported with /L(l) /3~135.

9. The fact that the earliei assessrisents weie not available was in no way the farilt of the
claimant. He had referred to the hisroiy of his illness in his lettei of BI3peal. Despite that, the
Secretary of State-hacl nor inc:ILiclecl risc c:«rlici cviclc iice in thc sL)binission lo tive tiibunal. The
only issue was relevance. Thc ri'il3Llli<ll s I case)11, hc)~vcvci', clc)cs 11or i.leal with that. Rather, it
begs the qriestion, by acceptii1<;-is <iccrii rre Bncl srii'Iicienr the report which, on the claimant's
argument, the orhei eviclencc ~vorrlcl show ro be incon1plete and insuf'ficient. The flaw in the
tribunal's reasorain~ is sc'I f'-cviderst.

Varr'crhi /i ty

10; The second reason why the tribunal shoulcl have obtained the evidence of previous
assessments is that the claiirnant's condition was vaiiable. This was acknowledged by the
decision-mal<er on page I7. If a cialn1ant s conclition is vai.iablc, rhe'xamination nlay reflect
the claimant's condition at lhi: tin1c, l3Lll nor "ivc BI1 ac:CLllarc ovc1BII. pictLIIe. Assuming that
the claimant's condition I1;is noi ii«piovccl, ihc vai.iarioi1 in rhar condition is better viewed
over a series of assessments.

-11. The tribunal's explanation that it.had a cletailecl meclical rei3or1 did not justify its.refusal
to obtain the earli'er assessments, becaLlse,it did not cleal ivith the issue of variation'and the
relevance of variation to. that.



1. My decision is that the decision of the tribunal held on 23 March 2001 is erroneous in
law. I set it aside. I substitute my own decision namely that the claimant remained incapable
of work from and including 7 August 2000.

2. The claimant became incapable of work in February 1997 on the grounds of his low
back pain. He received statutory sick pay and then incapacity benefit. He satisfied a personal
capability assessment in April 1999. He was required to undergo a further personal
capability assessment in July 2000. Following that assessment the decision maker decided
that the claimant only scored 12 points on the personal capability assessment, that he was no
longer incapable of work and that his award of incapacity benefit should be superseded from
7 August 2000. The claimant appealed. The tribunal with which I am concerned sat on 23
March 2001, a previous tribunal having adjourned. That tribunal disallowed the appeal and
confirmed the award of 12 points, namely, three points each in respect of sitting, rising from
a chair, bending and kneeling, walking and walking up and down stairs (in the case of the last
two activities since each was only scored three points, only one counts). The claimant
appealed with the leave of a chairman.

3. The claimant's representative requested an oral hearing which was granted. At the
oral hearing the claimant attended and was represented by Mr Andrews of a local Welfare
Rights Service. The Department was represented by Mr James, Solicitor. I am grateful to
them for their submissions.

4. The sole matter in issue was the tribunal's treatment of the descriptor of standing
upon which the tribunal found the claimant scored no points. It was accepted before me that
the tribunal fell into error in as much as it considered whether the claimant could stand
without having to move around, but had not properly considered whether the claimant could
stand without having to sit down. As was explained in CSIB/60/96 it is necessary when the
standing activity is in issue to consider both the requirement to move about and the
requirement to sit down. This the tribunal, it was agreed before me, did not fully do.

5. The submission on behalf of the claimant was to the effect that standing meant
standing stock still. I do not accept this. Except for those engaged in military activities no
normal person (to whom regard has to be had when analysing the activities and the
descriptors) stands stock still for any length of time. Anybody who stands for any period (for
example when football was watched from terraces or when waiting for a procession to pass)
will move to a certain degree on or about the spot where he is. There was considerable
argument before me about what movement was necessary to count. Each of the descriptors
contains the phrase "cannot stand for more than a [period of time] before needing [to sit
down] [to move around]"; In my judgment the best guidance to tribunals that I can give is
that concentration be placed upon the necessity for the claimant either to move around (that is
away from the spot he is standing on) or to sit down after he has been standing. The quasi- .

involuntary movements that most people make in standing for prolonged periods do not, in
my judgment, count. Instead the tribunal should concentrate on how long a claimant can
stand before needing or having to move around or sit down (usually because of pain in the
back or legs).

6. The claimant's representative asked that I substitute my own decision. Mr James
submitted, not particularly enthusiastically, that the case should be remitted to a new tribunal.
I consider that the evidence before me entitles me to substitute my own decision. On the
IB50 questionnaire received on 22 June 2000 the claimant stated that he had no problem
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standing, but qualified this by saying "if I stand on the same spot for about 10 to-15 minutes
my back would start to ache and I would have to sit down". The BAMS doctor noted that the
claimant said that he ironed for about an hour standing and agreed with the claimant that the
claimant had no problems with standing: the doctor did not, apparently,. consider the
qualification the claimant had made. That doctor did, however, identify that the claimant
always had some lower back pain, which occasionally became more acute with sciatica. She
further noted, when considering the mental health descriptors (no longer in issue) that the
claimant was &ustrated by the limitations imposed on his activity by his back pain. Before
the adjourned tribunal he gave evidence (in connection with the do'ctor's note that he ironed
for one hour standing) that he moved about when he was ironing, that he ironed his own tee
shirts and that he sat down during the hour because of pain. His own doctor stated that the
claimant could not be required to stand for any lengthy periods. The tribunal with which I am
concerned -fastened on the statement made to the examining doctor to the effect that the
claimant could stand for one hour while doing the ironing and simply found that this
statement was incompatible with his having to sit down and that the movements the claimant
made while ironing did not constitute moving around: it did not address the question of
"needing to". I consider the tribunal took too harsh a view of the claimant's evidence to the
examining doctor and did not fully consider whether during a session of one hour's ironing
the claimant would rice to move around or sit down because of his back pain. I consider that
the totality of the evidence including (i) the qualification on the original IB50, (ii) the
examining doctor's findings that the claimant had persistent back pain which. occasionally
became acute, (iii) the claimant's own GP's evidence that the claimant could not stand for
prolonged periods (iv) the claimant's own statement to both tribunals that he needed to sit
down and (v) the second tribunal's own finding that the claimant moved about when ironing
entitled the claimant to be treated as satisfying either descriptor 4(d), namely cannot stand for
more than 30 minutes before needing to sit down (in which case he would attain a further 7
points) or descriptor 4(f) that he could not stand for more than 30 minutes before needing to
move around (a further 3 points), on the grounds of back pain. In either event the claimant
would gain the necessary further 3 points in addition to those awarded by the tribunal to
obtain a total of 15 points and accordingly satisfies the personal capability assessment.

7. My decision is therefore as given in the first paragraph above

(Signed) A Lloyd-Davies
Commissioner

(Date)- 20 December 2002
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